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Acute stress-  a  response to  an external

event,  such as taking a  b ig  test  or  arguing

with a  fr iend.  Acute stress goes away once

the s ituat ion is  resolved.  

Chronic stress -  lasts for  weeks,  months,  or

longer .  As you go about  your  l i fe ,  your  body is

act ing as i f  you’re  being threatened.  Causes

of  chronic  stress include rout ine stress from

the demands of  work  or  school ;  fami ly  or

money problems;  stress from sudden,

diff icult  changes in  your  l i fe ,  such as d ivorce

or  i l lness;  and traumatic  stress,  which may

happen when you’re  in  danger  of  ser ious harm

or  death.  

Anxiety -  common mental  react ion to  stress,   

can occur  even if  there is  no current  threat .

Both stress and anxiety  can affect  your  mind

and body,  and some symptoms are the same.  

There is  no drug to  cure stress.  But  we do

have access to  a  bui lt- in  “stress reset

button”  that  acts as an ant idote to  stress.

It ’s  cal led the relaxation response .  In

contrast  to  the stress response,  the

relaxat ion response s lows the heart  rate,

lowers b lood pressure,  and decreases oxygen

consumption and levels  of  stress hormones.

Press Reset on Stress Anywhere,  Anytime.

At your  desk,  in  your  bed,  or  doing d ishes,

s imple  tools  such as deep breathing,

progressive muscle  re laxat ion,  and

mindfulness can produce the re laxat ion

response.

Slow,  Deep Breathing (a lso cal led

diaphragmatic  breathing)  Take a  few slow

deep breaths,  lett ing your  abdomen 

expand as you f i l l  up  your  lungs,  then breathe 

out  s lowly  and completely .  Notice where you

may be hold ing some tension and re lax  so that

each breath becomes slower  and deeper .

Progressive Muscle Relaxation  

Relax  d ifferent  muscles in  your  body,

progressing from head to  toe.  Br ief ly  contract

each muscle  before re laxing it  can help  you feel

which muscle  is  tense.  At  the same t ime take

deep breaths,  inhal ing through the nose and

exhal ing through the mouth.

Mindfulness

For  mindfulness,  focus on being aware of  what

you’re  sensing and feel ing in  the moment—

sight,  sound,  smel l ,  taste,  or  touch.  Mindful

body scan pract ice involves focusing attention

on different  parts  of  your  body and their

sensations in  a  gradual  sequence.  You can

combine mindfulness with  the other  muscle

relaxat ion and breathing techniques.

Pressing reset  on stress for  just  a  few minutes

several  t imes a  day can prevent  stress from

bui ld ing up and can lead to  better  s leep,  g iv ing

you more energy the next  day.  
https://f i les.nccih .n ih .gov/press-reset-on-stress-

f lyer .pdf

How Do I  Press Reset

on Stress?

Acute Stress,  Chronic

Stress,  and Anxiety.

What’s  the Difference?

July  is  UV A wareness Month

Spending t ime outside is  a  great  way to  be

physical ly  act ive,  reduce stress,  and get

vitamin D.  You can work and p lay  outside

without  ra is ing your  skin  cancer  r isk  by

protecting your  skin  from the sun.

How to Protect Your Skin from the Sun

Shade -Stay in  the shade 

Clothing -Wear  long-sleeved shirts  and long

pants,  a  T-shirt  or  a  beach cover-up.

Hat -with  a  br im a l l  the way around to  shade your

face,  ears,  and the back of  your  neck.

Sunglasses -Protect  your  eyes.  

Sunscreen -Put  on broad spectrum sunscreen

that  f i l ters  out  both UVA and UVB rays and has

an SPF of  15 or  h igher  before you go outside.
https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/skin/basic_ info/sun-

safety.htm
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Parenting Tips

A g e  1 3  T oo  Y ou n g  f o r  S o c i a l  M e d ia
The U.S.  Surgeon General  says 13 years o ld  is

too young to  begin  using socia l  media .

Most socia l  media  p latforms including T ikTok,

Snapchat,  Instagram,  and Facebook a l low users

to create accounts i f  they say they are  at  least

13 years o ld .

" I ,  personal ly ,  based on the data I ’ve  seen,

bel ieve that  13 is  too ear ly .  … It ’s  a  t ime where

it ’s  real ly  important  for  us to  be thoughtful

about  what’s  going into how they think  about

their  own self-worth and their  re lat ionships and

the skewed and often d istorted environment of

socia l  media  often does a  d isservice to  many of

those chi ldren,"  U.S.  Surgeon General  V ivek

Murthy,  MD,  to ld  CNN.

Research has shown that  teens are  susceptib le

to cyberbul ly ing and ser ious mental  health

impacts from socia l  media  usage and onl ine

activ ity  dur ing an era  when the inf luence of  the

internet  has become everywhere for  young

people.
https://www.medscape.com/s/viewart ic le/987665?

ecd=mkm_ret_230624_mscpmrk_psych_soc-

med_et id5560699&uac=118550DK&impID=5560699

P r e g n an t  w o r k e r s  a n d  n e w  p a r e n ts law

c h a n g e s  a s  o f  Ju l y  1 ,  2 0 2 3
Minnesota’s  Nursing Mothers,  Lactat ing

Employees,  and Pregnancy Accommodations law

(Minnesota Statutes §  181.939)  g ives pregnant

and lactat ing employees certain  legal  r ights.  

Pregnant  employees have the r ight  to  request

and receive reasonable  accommodations,  which

may include,  but  are  not  l imited to,  more

frequent  or  longer  breaks,  seat ing,  l imits  to

heavy l i ft ing,  temporary  transfer  to  another

posit ion,  temporary  leave of  absence or

modif icat ion in  work  schedule  or  tasks.  An

employer  cannot  require  an employee to  take a

leave or  accept  an accommodation.  

Lactat ing employees have the r ight  to

reasonable  paid  break t imes to  express mi lk  at

work unless they are  expressing mi lk  dur ing a

break that  is  not  usual ly  paid ,  such as a  meal

break.  Employers should  provide a  c lean,  pr ivate

and secure room that  is  not  a  bathroom near

the work area that  includes access to  an

electr ical  out let  for  employees to  express mi lk .  

I t  is  against  the law for  an employer  to

retal iate,  or  to  take negative act ion,  against  a  

pregnant  or  lactat ing employee for  exercis ing

their  r ights under  th is  law.  Employees who

bel ieve their  r ights have been v io lated under

this  law can contact  the Minnesota Department

of  Labor  and Industry ’s  Labor  Standards Div is ion  

Employees a lso have the r ight  to  f i le  a  c iv i l

lawsuit  for  re l ief .  

https://www.dl i .mn.gov/newparents

Skating /Skateboarding

Skating and skateboarding  can increase

balance,  agi l i ty ,  coordinat ion and react ion

t ime.  I t 's  a lso pretty  fun.  With  p lenty  of

pract ice and these safety  t ips,  your  k ids can

rol l  smart  and safe.

The Hard Facts

More than 80,000 people  are  treated in

hospita l  emergency rooms for  skateboard-

related in jur ies every  year .  Skateboarding

in jur ies can range from mi ld  to  l i fe-

threatening.  Skateboarders have been k i l led

by head in jur ies and col l is ions with  cars.

Top Tips

1.  Every  skater  should  wear  a  helmet.  Wrist

guards,  knee pads and e lbow pads are  a  good

idea for  everyone,  but  especia l ly  for

beginners.  Mouth guards are  good protection

against  broken teeth.

2.  Chi ldren should  r ide on smooth,  dry

surfaces located in  a  wel l - l i t  area away from

traff ic .

3.  Teach chi ldren to  check skates and boards

for  problems before each use.  I f  there are

any cracked,  loose or  broken parts,  the item

should  not  be used unt i l  i t  is  repaired.

4.  Teach chi ldren to  minimize the impact  of  a

fal l  by  crouching down as they lose balance

to reduce the d istance to  the surface.

http://www.pennredlakecopublichealth.com/

